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The  effectiveness  of nanoﬁltration  (NF)  for  dye  wastewater  treatment  has  been  well established.  How-
ever, detailed  study  on  the fouling  phenomena  during  the  NF of dye  is still  limited.  This  paper  provides
the  understanding  on  the  performance  and  fouling  phenomena  of  the  polypiperazine  amide  nanoﬁltra-
tion  (PA–NF)  membrane  for  the  treatment  of  hazardous  Congo  red (CR)  dye.  The  20 mg  L−1 dye at  pH  9
was  successfully  100%  removed  with  minimum  ﬂux  decline  under  the  speciﬁc  conditions:  room  tem-
perature  (25 ◦C)  and  trans-membrane  pressure  5 bar.  In addition,  the  membrane  retained  more  Na2SO4
(62–91%)  than  NaCl  (14–31%),  owing  to the  ion size  and  negative  charges  on  the  membrane  surface.
The  experimental  results  showed  that  fouling  was  the  signiﬁcant  reason  of the  membrane  ﬂux  decline
which  principally  caused  by  the  favourable/irreversible  adsorption.  Mechanisms  of  the PA–NF  membraneouling
echanism
fouling  were  investigated  using  the linearized  forms  according  to Wiesner  and  Aptel  equations.  It  had
been  found  that the  fouling  mechanisms  were  inﬂuenced  by the  solution  pH  and  concentration.  Under
20  mg  L−1 of initial  CR concentration  at pH 9, the  decline  of permeate  ﬂux was  due  to  standard  block-
ing  mechanism  during  the  initial  ﬁltration.  The  cake  formation  took  place  rapidly  at the  second  stage  of
ﬁltration  which  contributed  to  the  relatively  constant  permeate  ﬂux  decline.
© 2014  Elsevier  Ltd. All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Congo red (CR) is a coloured substance which has been used
egularly in dyeing process for many industries including textiles,
eather, food, paper, printing, cosmetics, etc. It is an anionic diazo
ye with a coupling of tetrazotised benzidine with two naphthionic
cid molecules. Due to its complex aromatic structure, wastewa-
er containing CR is characteristically difﬁcult to biodegraded, is
eavily contaminated and high in both colour and organic content
1–3]. Furthermore, CR has also been found to be an esthetically
ispleasing, highly toxic and a suspected carcinogen and mutagen
or aquatic organisms. These undesirable properties will bring var-
ous hazards that pose signiﬁcant risks to both the environment
nd human health. The biological process in streams will also be
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +60 133306886.
E-mail addresses: wahabm@eng.ukm.my, awm.ukm@gmail.com
A.W. Mohammad).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jwpe.2014.09.008
214-7144/© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.affected due to the lack of dissolved oxygen and the obstruction of
sunlight penetration [4]. Therefore, decolourisation of CR is essen-
tial before discharge to maintain environmental cleanliness and
safety to human health.
Nanoﬁltration (NF) membranes have been shown to be effective
for the recycling of dye wastewaters due to their high ﬂux, high
retention of multivalent anion salts and organic molecules above
300 Da, low operation pressure and low maintenance costs [5–7].
As a pressure driven process, NF is positioned between reverse
osmosis (RO) and ultraﬁltration (UF) in terms of water perme-
ability (1.5–30 l/h m2 bar), pore size (0.5–2 nm), molecular weight
cut-offs (200–1000 Da), operating pressure (3–20 bar) and liquid
phase separation performance [8,9]. Due to these advantages, NF
has been extensively applied for the removal of arsenic in drinking
water puriﬁcation [10], eliminating dyes, hardness, small organics
and dissolved organics molecules in wastewater treatment [6,11],
recovery of heavy metal ions in wastewater [12] and puriﬁcation
in the pharmaceutical ﬁeld [13]. Although there have been several
published works concerning dye removal using nanoﬁltration, CR
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feed solution and pressure in all experiments were maintained at
room temperature (25 ◦C) and 5 bar, respectively. 5 bar was  chosen
in this study because of its suitability and the ﬂux permeability. The
initial pH was varied from 2.0 to 11.0 while the dye concentration
Table 1
Blocking ﬁltration laws [24,25].
Blocking ﬁltration laws n Persamaan linear
Complete blocking model 2 −ln
(
J0
J
)
− 1 = KtFig. 1. Two  stage of mem
as not received much attention. Therefore, this study focused on
he removal of CR through nanoﬂitration methods with a polyp-
perazine amide (PA) based NF membrane.
Recently, several studies have been dedicated to the high-
erformance synthesis of polypiperazine amide (PA) NF mem-
ranes by the interfacial polymerisation (IP) method [14–16]. In
he IP process, the asymmetric membrane surface is modiﬁed
y coating with one or more thicker layers with smaller pores.
he strong cross-linked bonding between piperazine layer and
romatic polyamide has successfully improved the permeability,
electivity and mechanical strength of the asymmetric membrane
14,17]. In addition, the advantages of PA membranes are relatively
igher ﬂux than other NF membranes, higher thermal stability
nd heat recovery. Due to its excellent properties, the PA–NF
embrane is believed to have high potential for the decolouri-
ation of dye wastewater. Even though a considerable amount of
iterature has been published on the nanoﬁltration of dyes wastew-
ters [5–7,18–20], there have been very limited studies regarding
anoﬁltration of Congo red (CR) dye using polypiperazine amide
PA) membranes.
Despite the advantages of membrane ﬁltration process, mem-
rane fouling is still a critical issue which leads to the decline of per-
eation ﬂux [21,22]. This major obstacle could reduce productivity
hile increasing operational costs and maintenance. Therefore,
nderstanding of the cause of membrane fouling is important in
rder to minimize the problem. Analysis of the blocking mechanism
s an effective approach for this purpose. In this study, linearized
orms of blocking mechanism were used according to Wiesner and
ptel equations. This study aims to examine the performance of a
A–NF membrane for the removal of hazardous CR dye with spe-
ial attention paid to the percentage dye removal, salts rejection,
ouling ﬂux behaviour and mechanism of the membrane fouling.
. Fouling mechanism theory
The blocking ﬁltration laws proposed by Hermia et al. 1982 [23]
ere usually employed for the analysis of ﬂux decline behaviour.
n 1996, the model was modiﬁed by Wiesner and Aptel [24] to
resent two stages of blocking mechanism by two different slopes
Fig. 1). Three assumptions had been considered for the modiﬁed
odel, including constant membrane resistant, constant pressure
rop and a speciﬁc resistance of the cake that is invariant with time.
able 1 shows the linearized equation of the model, where the
arameter n is a constant depending on the fouling mechanism.
or the complete blocking model, each particle was  assumed to
each the membrane surface which lead blocking of the membrane
ore completely without overlapping particles. For intermediate
locking, each particle was considered to settle on another parti-
le or directly blocked some membrane pore. The assumption for fouling mechanism [25].
standard blocking model is the membrane pore volume decreases
proportionally to the permeate volume due to the deposition of
particles on the pore walls. For cake formation, the basic assump-
tion is that the cake resistance is proportional to the volume of
cumulative ﬁltered. Each particle blocks some pores or deposited
onto other particles. Schematic diagram of the membrane fouling
mechanism is illustrated in Fig. 2.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Congo red dye
Congo red powder (C32H22N6Na2O6S2; molecular weight:
696.66 g/mol, max = 510 nm)  was purchased from R&M Chemicals,
United Kingdom (UK). Dye solutions were prepared by dissolving
the dye powder in reverse osmosis (RO) water in the concen-
tration range 20–1000 mg  L−1. Colour intensity of the CR was
measured with UV–vis spectrophotometre (ThermoSpectronic,
Genesys 10uv). The pH was  adjusted with hydrochloric acid (HCl)
and sodium hydroxide (NaOH), obtained from R&M Chemicals, UK.
A microprocessor pH meter (Sastec ST-PHS3BW Model) was  used
for the pH measurements.
3.2. Membrane and experimental set-up
PA–NF membrane (GE Osmonics® HL, Trisep® TS40) was  used
for this study. The characteristics of the membrane are shown
in Table 2. Permeation experiments were conducted in a stirred
cell ﬁltration system (SterlitechTM HP4750, USA) with an effective
membrane area of 14.60 cm2. Before the start of the permeation
experiment, a new NF membrane sample was wetted out by cir-
culating RO water at 5 bar using nitrogen gas for 30 min. This
procedure was  used to prevent membrane compaction through-
out the permeation or separation experiments [26,27]. Fig. 3 shows
the schematic of the experimental set-up. The temperature of theIntermediate blocking model 1 J0J − 1 = Kt
Standard blocking model 1.5
√
J0
J − 1 = Kt
Cake formation model 0
(
J0
J
)2
− 1 = Kt
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the membrane fouling mechanism (a) complete blocking, (b) intermediate blocking, (c) standard blocking and (d) cake formation [23].
Table 2
Characteristics of the PA–NF membrane.
Membrane Characteristic
MWCOa 200 Da
pH tolerancea 2.0–12.0
Standard operation pressurea 2.0–14.0 bar
Hydrophobicityb Hydrophilic
Contact angle (◦)b 39.0 ± 1.5
w
m
t
r
N
o
c
3
b
o
Ja Information obtained from manufacturer.
b Value obtained from experimental measurements.
as within the range of 20–1000 mg  L−1 in order to study the opti-
um operational conditions of the NF membrane. Subsequently,
he optimum pH and dye concentration were applied to study the
ejection of sodium chloride (NaCl) and sodium sulphate (Na2SO4).
aCl and Na2SO4 were obtained from R&M Marketing, Essex, UK
f The salts concentration was analysed based on the electrical
onductivity measurement [28].
.3. Flux decline analysis
Pure water ﬂux (Jo) of each membrane samples were speciﬁed
y calculating the volume of permeate (V) per unit area (A) per unit
f time (t) according to the following equation:
0 =
V
At
(1)Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of the stirred cell rig.
The instantaneous permeate ﬂux (J) at each run was calculated
in the time intervals t1 and t2 by:J = V2 − V1
A(t2 − t1)
(2)
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Table  3
Performance of the PA–NF membrane. Test conditions employed were inlet pres-
sure = 5.0 bar and room temperature (25 ◦C).
Substance R2 Sodium salt rejection (%)
RO water 0.9844 –
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Table 4
Percentage of dye removal under various pH. Test conditions employed were dye
concentration = 20 mg  L−1, inlet pressure = 5.0 bar and room temperature (25 ◦C).
Solution pH Dye removal (%)
pH 2 100
Na2SO4 0.9763 99
NaCl 0.9939 10–40
In order to investigate the membrane performances under var-
ous parameters, the ﬂux was normalised through Eq (3):
ormalized ﬂux = J
J0
(3)
The graphs of normalised ﬂux vs. operation time were plotted
or easy comparison and analysis of the permeate ﬂux decline.
. Results and discussion
.1. Membrane performance
The PA–NF membrane performance was assessed using RO
ater, 300 mg/L Na2SO4 and 300 mg/L NaCl under 5 bar and
oom temperature (25 ◦C). The NF membrane permeability was
etermined by plotting permeate ﬂux vs. operational pressure.
rom the data plotted, membrane permeability during the ﬁl-
ration of RO water, Na2SO4 and NaCl was 6.2005, 5.2461 and
.6550 l m−2 h−1 bar−1, respectively. R2 values and sodium salts
ejection are shown in Table 3. The divalent salt (Na2SO4) rejection
emained at a high level of 95–99% which is contrary to the mono-
alent salt (NaCl) rejection at a low level in the range of 15–40%. This
s due to the size of ions and the negative charge of the membrane
16].
.2. Effect of pH solution
The effect of pH plays an important role during CR removal by
anoﬁltration since it inﬂuences the charge of the dye molecules
nd the characteristics of the membrane [26]. To identify the opti-
um pH value, the experiments were carried out under a ﬁxed
oncentration of CR (20 mg  L−1) with a pH range of 2–11. From the
ata in Fig. 4, it is apparent that the pattern of ﬂux decline is roughly
imilar at strong acidic and strong alkaline pH values; however, dif-
erent dye removals of 100% and 90% were achieved at pH 2 and 11,
espectively. The plausible explanation for these results is due to
he isoelectric point (IEP) of CR (∼3) [29] and the PA–NF membrane
∼5.5) [30]. The dye was positively charged in solution < pH 3 and
egatively charged in solution >pH 3. For the membrane character-
stics, it has a positive charge below the IEP and reacts with anionic
yes:+-polypiperazineamide COOH + Dye SO−3
→ Dye SO−3 N+-Polypiperazineamide COOH (ionic bond) (4)
0.6
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Fig. 4. Normalised ﬂux of PA–NF membrane under various pH of dye.pH 7 95
pH 9 100
pH 11 90
The membrane has a negative charge and reacts with cationic
dyes above the IEP:
N-polypiperazineamide COO− + Dye+
→ N-Polypiperazineamide COO−Dye+ (ionic bond) (5)
However, Warczok and co-workers claimed that the negative
charge on a membrane surface becomes weak at the pH near to IEP
[31]. Chemical adsorption and stronger interparticle bonds might
be the dominant interaction which can cause high irreversible foul-
ing at pH 2 [32]. This is due to the existence of covalent bonds
between the various functional groups in the PA–NF membrane
surface and dye molecules [33]. Moreover, Na+ acts as a bridge
under this condition, leading to the occurrence of ionic binding [33].
At pH 11, the dye molecule and membrane surface have a greater
negative charge, which causes high electrostatic repulsion. There-
fore, the dye aggregates may  become smaller, making them more
able to simply penetrate the membrane pore. Internal pore adsorp-
tion and pore plugging could be the fouling mechanism in this state
[8]. It can be seen from Fig. 4 that the high fouling at pH 7 might be
due to the larger dye aggregates attracted by the positive charge on
the membrane surface leading to pore blockage [33,34]. Also, low
electrostatic repulsion (in comparison to that under pH 9) between
the dye molecule and membrane surface might cause the penetra-
tion of dye molecules into the membrane pores. On the other hand,
the membrane permeate ﬂux was only slightly declined (12%) at pH
9 and removed almost 100% of the CR colour (Table 4). At this pH, the
membrane surface has a greater negative charge, which causes high
electrostatic repulsion between the dye molecule and the mem-
brane surface. It is suggested that, in this state, the dye aggregates
become smaller and a loose cake layer might be formed that can be
easily removed and subsequently reduces the irreversible fouling
[36]. Therefore, pH 9 was deemed to be the optimum pH in this
study for the nanoﬁltration of CR using the PA–NF membrane.
4.3. Effect of initial concentration
The inﬂuence of pollutant concentration is an important fac-
tor in wastewater management systems in order to determine the
kinetics of the reaction [37]. To examine the effect of CR concen-
tration, the experiments were conducted under the optimum pH
with various initial concentrations (20–1000 mg  L−1). The mem-
brane performance was explored in terms of membrane fouling,
dye removal and irreversible fouling factor (IFF):
IFF =
(
1 −
(
J
J0
))
× 100 (6)
Where normalised ﬂux, JJ0 =
Membrans ﬂux
RO water ﬂux
Fig. 5 shows the IFF of PA–NF membrane after 1 h of ﬁltra-
tion under various dye concentrations. The results revealed that
the membrane fouling increased rapidly up to a concentration of
100 mg  L−1. It is believed that the osmotic pressure enhancement,
dye adsorption and electrical double layer reduction might be the
reasons for this phenomenon [8]. As the concentration increased
to greater than 100 mg  L−1, the fouling was found to be constant,
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Fig. 5. Effect of various initial dye concentrations on irreversible fouling.
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Table 6
RL for the PA–NF membrane.
Initial dye concentration (mg/l) RL (%) Level of adsorption
20 0.482 Favourable adsorption
40  0.318 Favourable adsorption
60  0.237 Favourable adsorption
100 0.157 Favourable adsorption
500 0.036 Irreversible adsorption
1000 0.018 Irreversible adsorption
Table 7
Percentage of dye rejections under various initial dyes concentrations. Test condi-
tions employed were inlet pressure = 5.0 bar and room temperature (25 ◦C).
Initial dye concentration (mg L−1) Dye removal (%)
20 100
40 100
60 100
100 100
the concentration of salts with rising ionic strength caused the
gradual decrease of the membrane ﬂux (Fig. 7). This phenomenon
can be explained as follows: the defensive effect will be enhanced
by the increase in ionic strength and will cause the CR molecules toC
Fig. 6. Plot of C/IFF vs. C.
rimarily because of pore blocking and concentration polarisation
34]. Rao et al. [38] claimed that the fouling was assumed to be
roportional with the quantity of dye adsorbed per unit of surface
rea. Therefore, it was important to specify the level of adsorption,
s summarised in Table 5, through the calculation of the separation
actor, RL:
L =
1
1 + bC0
(7)
here b = Langmuir constant and C0 = initial dye concentration.
A relationship between IFF and initial concentration of dye (C)
Eq. (8)) can be referred in order to determine b and IFFmax.
C
IFF
= 1
IFFmax
· C + 1
IFFmax · b (8)
From the data plotted in Fig. 6, it has been found that the IFFmax
nd b in this study are 52.36% and 0.0537 mg  L−1, respectively.
he RL for all PA–NF membranes after dye ﬁltration with vari-
us initial concentrations is tabulated in Table 6. According to the
esult, favourable adsorption was obtained for concentration up
o 100 mg  L−1, possibly due to hydrophobic interactions such as
an der Waals, hydrogen bonds, dipole–dipole interactions, ionic
nd covalent bonds [8,32]. Irreversible adsorption was  indicated
or initial concentrations of 500 mg  L−1 and 1000 mg  L−1, generally
ecause of chemical adsorption [32].
able 5
ifferent levels of adsorption [28].
Separation factor Level of adsorption
0 < RL < 1 Favourable adsorption
RL > 1 Favourable adsorption
RL = 0 Irreversible adsorption
R  = 1 Linear adsorption500 100
1000 100
Moreover, the percentage of CR removal was approximately
100% for all dye concentrations (Table 7), consequently proving the
high-quality performance of the PA–NF membrane. The rejected
dye on the membrane surface will possibly act as an extra resistive
layer to the permeation of dyes [39]. Therefore, it can be concluded
that the higher the dye concentration, the larger the resistance of
dyes, which causes the excellent membrane performance for any
concentration level.
4.4. Sodium salt rejection
NaCl and Na2SO4 commonly exist in wastewater due to various
reason: for instance, NaCl is found in dye wastewater as a result
of sectional waste from textile mills [40]. To study the inﬂuence of
ionic strength on membrane performance, the experiments were
carried out under various concentrations of NaCl and Na2SO4 in a
20 mg  L−1 CR solution. According to Table 8, it was found that 100%
of dye rejections were achieved for all experiments, except for in
the presence of 700 mg  L−1 Na2SO4, which achieved a dye rejection
of 62%. This may  be due to the diminishing Donnan effect mecha-
nism at very high Na2SO4 concentrations [8], which is associated
with the imbalance of particle charges. Furthermore, the data in
Table 8 clearly demonstrated that the NF membrane retained more
Na2SO4 (62–91%) than NaCl (14–31%), owing to the ion size and
negative charges on the membrane surface which repelled nega-
tive divalent anions, i.e. SO42−, more than monovalent ions i.e. Cl−.
The results are in agreement with the membrane fouling potential
shown in Fig. 7, where ∼20% fouling was  obtained after NaCl rejec-
tion and ∼45–60% was attained after Na2SO4 retention. IncreasingTable 8
Percentage of dye, NaCl and Na2SO4 rejection under various salt concentrations. Test
conditions employed were dye concentration = 20 mg L−1,  inlet pressure = 5.0 bar
and room temperature (25 ◦C).
Initial salts concentration Dye removal (%) Salts removal (%)
NaCl 300 mg L−1 100 31
NaCl 500 mg L−1 100 29
NaCl 700 mg L−1 100 14
Na2SO4 300 mg L−1 100 91
Na2SO4 500 mg L−1 100 90
Na2SO4 700 mg L−1 62 56
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Rig. 8. Complete model, intermediate model, standard model and cake formation
odel for nanoﬁltration of CR under initial pH 9 and dye concentration 20 mg L−1.
ct more like uncharged molecules. Consequently, the electrostatic
epulsion between the dye-adsorbed membrane and the dyes or
epulsion between dye molecules became weaker. As a result, more
yes accumulated on the membrane surface, leading to the growth
f a thicker fouling layer [41].
.5. Fouling mechanism
In the present study, the Wiesner and Aptel model was used in
rder to analyse the fouling mechanisms that occurred during the
anoﬁltration of CR. Y-axis according to Table 1 vs. time data was
tted using Matlab R2012a, for the nanoﬁlration under pH 9 and
0 mg L−1 of the dye (Fig. 8). For the sake of simplicity, the degree
f model ﬁtness (R2) and ﬁtted parameter constant, K, were used
ainly to determine the fouling mechanisms that could explain
he experimental data rationally [25]. The ﬁtted parameter con-
tant was acquired from the slopes of the linear curves. According
o the data in Table 9, it was obvious that intermediate blocking,
tandard blocking and cake ﬁltration mechanisms were ﬁtted well
o the experimental results. However, the ﬁtting result of com-
lete blocking model was very poor (R2 < 0.1), which shows that
able 9
ate constant for nanoﬁltration of CR under initial pH 9 and dye concentration 20 mg L−1
Blocking ﬁltration laws n Stage 1 
R2
Complete blocking 2 <0.1 
Intermediate blocking 1 0.9728 
Standard blocking 1.5 0.9732 
Cake ﬁltration 0 0.9720 ocess Engineering 4 (2014) 99–106
complete blocking is insigniﬁcant in the nanoﬁltration of CR solu-
tion. This was  possibly due to the various solute sizes which may
not allow every solute to participate in blocking the entrance of
the membrane pores completely. According to Table 9, the results
revealed that standard blocking mechanism occurred at the stage
1 of ﬁltration, followed by cake ﬁltration at the second stage. This
may  be due to the aggregation and adsorption of CR in the interior of
the membrane and subsequently leads to block the membrane pore
[42]. Furthermore, it was  found that Ks at the ﬁrst stage was lower
than the Kcf at the stage 2, thereby conﬁrming that gradual standard
blocking occurred during the initial nanoﬁltration and signiﬁcantly
decreased the permeate ﬂux (Fig. 4). The result was supported pre-
vious description in Section 4.2 due to the easier penetration in
membrane pores since the dye aggregates may  become smaller.
Subsequently, rapid cake formation after ∼16 min  ﬁltration caused
the relatively constant permeate ﬂux decline.
The rest of the best ﬁtted parameter for other nanoﬁltration con-
ditions was shown in Table 10. Generally, it was clearly observed
that the fouling mechanism was  inﬂuenced by the solution pH and
concentration. For the model of pH 2, pH 7 and pH 11, the K val-
ues at the ﬁrst stage were higher than the K at second stage. This
revealed that the rapid fouling mechanism at stage 1 would con-
tribute to the severe fouling throughout the experiments. Standard
blocking, cake formation and intermediate blocking were found as
the fouling mechanisms for pH 2, pH 7 and pH 11, respectively.
These results were consistent with the behaviour of permeate ﬂux
decline that had been described in Section 4.2.
For the range of dye concentration studied, it could be observed
that Kstage 2 > Kstage 1 for 20 mg  L−1 to 500 mg  L−1. However, unavail-
able data of mechanism for 1000 mg  L−1 maybe due to the
prohibitively high concentrations and is not suitable with the ﬁt-
ted model. Standard blocking followed by rapid cake formation
occurred for concentration up to 60 mg  L−1. This was probably
due to accumulation and adsorption of CR in the interior of the
membrane and leads to low retention [23]. Afterwards, pore block-
ing and cake layer mechanism is reasonable to occur. At 100 and
500 mg  L−1, the cake formation took place progressively and rapidly
increased at the stage 2 of nanoﬁltration. There was  a signiﬁcant
positive correlation between the result with the previous expla-
nation in Section 4.3. The adsorption of CR dye on the membrane
surface and to the pore wall at the ﬁrst stage might affects the rapid
growth of cake layer at the second stage of ﬁltration.
For the nanoﬁltration of NaCl, the increase of salt concentra-
tion was  found to inﬂuence the membrane blocking mechanism.
From the data in Table 10, a slight ﬂux decline during the nanoﬁl-
tration of 300 mg  L−1 NaCl was  due to the standard blocking on
both stages with Ks stage 1 > Ks stage 2. The mechanisms were due to
the adsorption of CR and NaCl in the inner membrane. During
the ﬁltration of 500 mg  L−1 NaCl, the mechanism of cake forma-
tion and followed by intermediate blocking (Kcf > Ki) were found
to occur as the primary cause of more severe membrane fouling.
It was believed that the rapid formation of a loose cake layer dur-
ing the early stage caused the intermediate blocking at the second
stage of ﬁltration. It could be observed that the cake formation
(Kcf stage 1 > Kcf stage 2) occurred rapidly since the start of the ﬁltra-
tion at 700 mg  L−1 NaCl and remaining until the end of the ﬁltration,
.
Stage 2
K (s−1) R2 K (s−1)
Kc < 0.1 <0.1 <0.1
Ki = 6.6 × 10−5 0.9680 Ki = 2.9 × 10−5
Ks = 3.3 × 10−5 0.9613 Ks = 1.4 × 10−5
Kcf = 1.4 × 10−4 0.9786 Kcf = 6.1 × 10−5
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Table  10
Best ﬁtted model for different parameters studied.
Parameter Best ﬁtted model Fitted parameter values (s−1)
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 1 Stage 2
pH 2 Standard Standard Ks = 9.7 × 10−5 Ks = 4.8 × 10−5
pH 7 Cake Cake Kcf = 2.3 × 10−4 Kcf = 2.0 × 10−4
pH 9 Standard Cake Ks = 3.3 × 10−5 Kcf = 6.1 × 10−5
pH 11 Intermediate Intermediate Ki = 1.9 × 10−4 Ki = 1.7 × 10−4
20 mg L−1 Standard Cake Ks = 3.3 × 10−5 Kcf = 6.1 × 10–5
40  mg L−1 Standard Cake Ks = 2.4 × 10−4 Kcf = 5.2 × 10−4
60 mg L−1 Standard Cake Kcf = 1.5 × 10−3 Kcf = 6.9 × 10−4
100 mg  L−1 Cake Cake Kcf = 1.0 × 10−3 Kcf = 1.2 × 10−3
500 mg  L−1 Cake Cake Kcf = 2.5 × 10−3 Kcf = 2.7 × 10−4
1000 mg  L−1 Unavailable Unavailable Unavailable Unavailable
NaCl  300 mg L−1 Standard Cake Ks = 3.3 × 10−5 Kcf = 6.1 × 10−5
NaCl 500 mg L−1 Standard Cake Ks = 2.4 × 10−4 Kcf = 5.2 × 10−4
NaCl 700 mg L−1 Cake Standard Kcf = 1.5 × 10−3 Ks = 1.1 × 10−4
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Na2SO4 500 mg L−1 Cake Ca
Na2SO4 700 mg L−1 Unavailable Un
hich was the main reason of the severe decline of the membrane
ux.
Furthermore, it was found that only one stage blocking mech-
nism occurred during the nanoﬁltration of Na2SO4 at 300 mg  L−1
nd 500 mg  L−1 which was cake formation and intermediate block-
ng, respectively. These results showed that the severe membrane
ux decline occurred since the beginning of the ﬁltration of Na2SO4
ntil the end of the ﬁltration. Blocking mechanism for ﬁltration of
00 mg  L−1 Na2SO4 was found to unsuitable with the ﬁtted model,
ay  be due to the very high concentrations.
. Conclusion
This study demonstrated that CR dyes can be successfully
reated using nanoﬁltration membranes. At pH 9 and a dye
oncentration of 20 mg  L−1, the samples showed maximum dye
ejection and minimum membrane ﬂux decline. Membrane foul-
ng was the major causes of permeation ﬂux decline due to the
avourable/irreversible adsorption. According to the Wiesner and
ptel equations, it was  found that the fouling mechanisms were
esponsive by the solution pH and concentration. Two stages
echanisms, standard blocking and rapid cake formation occurred
uring the nanoﬁltration of CR under the optimum conditions, that
ontributed to the gradual permeate ﬂux decline at stage 1 and
elatively constant permeate ﬂux decline at the second stage of
ltration.
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